I. Call to Order

PRESENT: McLean (4:00 PM - 4:35 PM), Clegg, Woodings (Remote), Bageant, Hallyburton (Remote), Sánchez, Thomson (Remote)

ABSENT:

Pursuant to Idaho Code Section 74-204(4), all agenda Items are action items, and a vote may be taken on these items.

II. Work Session Items

1. **Cycle Pub Discussion (45 min)**
   Presenter: Craig Croner, Department of Finance and Administration
   Council President Pro Tem Woodings introduced the item and Craig Croner, Finance and Administration presented the item to Council.

   Brady Olson, 11026 W Ustick, #104, Boise, ID; Josh Scholer, Fisher Hudson Shallat, 1116 E Washington St, Boise, ID; and Anthony Shallat, Fisher Hudson Shallat, 1116 E Washington St, Boise, ID spoke on the item.

   Clerk's Note: Mayor left the meeting at 4:35 pm.

   Michael Thomas, 10394 W Jerry Pike Dr, Boise, ID; and Justin Weeks, 9713 W Shelborne Dr, Boise, ID spoke on the item.

   RESULT: DISCUSSED

2. **Phase II Update - J.A. and Kathryn Albertson Family Foundation Boise Whitewater Park (30 min)**
   Presenter: Doug Holloway, Parks Department and Morton McMillen, McMillen Jacobs Associates

   RESULT: DISCUSSED

There was no Executive Session.

III. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn the City Council meeting.

RESULT: ADJOURNED WITHOUT OBJECTION